
SOCIAL AND
PERSONAL

.... A Story oí Life.
One with a shadow of glory,

¦" A vision of awe on his face,
Sprang forth In tho dawn of the story,
Supple and Rwlft for tho -race.

Ho leapt wllh n will to tho running,
HI» rlrcatn wns to do nnd to win.

The plaudits' of triumph grew stunning,
He sickened nnd paled at tho dm,

One followed the banner of trftfTlo,
Ho rlotilt In the markets of men,

'., Whore they barter In ways fmsernphlc,
¦Where tlie.v battle like banals In,a fen.

.-'¦¦-. Ife strode lo Iho summit of power,
v Ills touch was the iniiglc of gold,
In the height of his hlgh-honrted power
Ho looked In the glass nnd grew old.

One snw tho w'lilto vision of bonuty,
The wonder of,(gntco illlod his soul.

The dream of his life nnd Us duty,
its summit, Its poak and Its fcon).

pile delved In tlih hunger, of hoping,
He liotight with tho blood of his heart

The thing Hint he found 'after groping
Wns the giving of Nylng for Art.

One hoard tho nwect call of tho Daugh¬
ters,

The Muses, the sisters divino;
Ho woke to tho song of the waters,
; Ho wrought In the rhythmical line.
Ho followed the gleam, starving, singing,
Ho wove on a lyrical loom;,

But the world when It hoard him wns

('.: bringing
A blossom to' lay on his tomb.

.

One, lithe as a sunbeam, .with splendor
And vision of dronm on his face,

Saw lovo In tho morning made tender
In the dawn and tho clow of Its grace;

Saws lips that wore ripe for tho kissing,
Saw arms that wore .carven to cling,

Saw only tho Joy one were missing .

':':'. To waste the rod dawn of his spring.
«.

Soi ho gavo over nil for tho wondor,
The Infinito Joy, of the dronm..

Thé bauble of triumph, the thunder,
" The plaudit, the fortuno, the gleam.
Uncrowned, .with the crowning of glory,
i Of trafilo, or music, or art-
He lived all the life of the story,
He died with a song ,In his heart!

¦.Baltlmoro Sun.

Bal Poudre.
Many members of Richmond society

were among those who spent a charm¬
ing evening at tho Yellow Sulphur Springs
last Saturday.In the enjoyment of a bnl
poudre. The event wns one of the most
interesting that has tnken plnco this soa-

t eon. The young Indies, with their pow¬
dered hnlr, beauty patches nnd delight¬
fully old-fashioned gowns, made a most
attractive scene.
The figures were skilfully led by Mr.

Dcwey Coolte, of Richmond, and Miss
Marlon Thompson, of Lynchburg. Punch
'.was served during the evening, being
.^'dispensed by Mrs. Fred Dlmmick, of
'.Birmingham, Ala., and Mrs. Dunscombo,
of Memphis, Tonn. The excellent music
¡.and floor added much to the pleasure
'of - tho evening.
t Among those present wore Misses John
CGIU, of Huntsvllle; Bessie Carter, of Dnn-
ville; Hazel Dlmmick, of Philadelphia;

/.Cora Younger, Richmond;, Innes Holt,
St. Louis; May Serpolle. Louisville; Jon-
"nle Day Proudflt, Memphis; Grnco Wndo,
Baltimore; Jean Martin, Memphis;-Aline
'St. John, of Mobile; Willie London, Ron-(
rtoko;. Francis Bcndnll, Danville; Kale"
Stone, Roanoke;' Sarah Pipe, Clinton;
Adele Davidson, Louis Howard, Dallas;
"Mndic Howard, Wlnstoii-Snlcm; Lucio
Gregory, Norfolk; Gladys Taylor, New
nrlenns; Mary Addlson, Enstvllle;
'Blanche Chewing, New York; Lida Lon¬
don, Roanoke: Messrs. Martin Duns-
romhe, Memphis; Stockton Henth nnd,
Clem Heath. Blnckshurg; Paul P. Shafer,
Richmond; Tom Carroll, Richmond; Wal¬
ter P. Warren. Sheffield: John F. Pin¬
ner, Suffolk; Josenh II. Abbltt, Blncks¬
hurg; Ned Paniells and Coskle Norvell,
Baltimore; Archie Wade, Farmvlllo;
Henry Scott. Farmvlllo; Hill Martin.
Memphis.-, Cnbell Fitzgerald, Richmond;
Gaines St. John, Mobile; Stuart C. Rqj-cr
arid Richard Royer, Roanoke: ,1. Cloytl
Kent and Dr. Glltlei-Bleove, Richmond;
'John Pipo, Now Orlbnns; Frank Pipe,
Clinton, and others.,

Authors and Artists.
Richmond authors and artists are con¬

spicuously represented In the September
magazines, rendering the current Issues
most Interesting from a personal, aB
well as a literary and artistic, point of
view.
The September "Outlook" contains a

characteristic and charming article, writ¬
ten by Mrs. Kqte"^Lfingl'ey Boshor, of
Richmond, and -¡hilled "A Sculptor of the
South." It Is a just and beautiful tri¬
buto paid to Mr, Edward V. Vnlontlno,
and_ to the expression of himself, his
patriotism and his beliefs, which ho, ns
a sculptor, ImpnrtH to til! the work which
his mind and his henrt conceive and his
hands have executed, and nro still busy
with. Tho article Is Illustrated from
photographs, the ilrst of which shows Mr.
Valentine reading in his studio, with
NioBt'suggestive surroundings. Oilier pic¬
tures are from the sculptor's statue of
Goneral Hugh Mercer, of Prederlcksburg;
his statue of Thomas Jefferson an ox-

It is
mighty

Hard
to get away from most

Drug Habits
but it is fairly easy to

Quit Coffee
if well made

POSTUM
I» served, and one feels bette«

day by day,

¿There'» a Reason."

Poems You Ought to Know
Whatever your occupation tuny, bo, and however crowded your

hours with nffnlrs, do Hot fftll to secure nt lettst n fow mluutoö every
day for refreshment of your lmior life with u bit of poetry..Prof,
Charles Bllot Norton.
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PARADISE.
By ANNA HEMPSTBAD BRANOHi

"What Is It lllto, In Parndlso?"
Tho look of lovo in your mother's oyos,

"Whnt do they do there, nil day long?" >

Tho little children go singing a song,

"If I were there would I sing, too?"
Ay, shout nnd sing the whole day through,

"But I'd havo no toys there at nil!"
St. Peter would whittle you out a brill.

"If there were trees could I.have thó fruit?"
Apples and pears and plums to boot.

"But I'd want you when tho dusk grew deep!"
Nny, Alary would rock my child to sleep.

'..'" "But1 siirèly, mother, I'd want you yet!"
.' 'My darling, no! For you would forgot.

"Forget? Is thnt so good a thing?" .

Better than flowers In tho spring.

'"But if I saw you.over the wall?"
You would not cry for me at all. '. »

"In Paradise should I never cry?"
They only laugh.those folks that die.

"Thon let me go to that dear place!"
Nay-r-^I'll keep you1 yet by God's good grace.

"Apples nnd pears I'd have, you say?"
Bitter my broad, yet shall you stay.

"But I, cried to-day. for a spoiled gome!"
I'd have you cry and live the samo.

,. "But they -laugh and run benon.th tho tree!"
Your heart, shall bréale.yet stay with me!

"Mother, O mother, \e\ me go!"
,.. Nay, now, my child, for I lovo you so.

This sorloa besan. In Tho Times-Dispatch Sunday, Oct. 11, 1903, One Is published each any,

terlor vlow of the studio nnd Its cpin
garden and a reproduction of the
ciimbeñt statue of General Robert
Lee. The group of Illustrations and wl
Mrs. Bosher writes harmonizo entire
so thoroughly has she gruspèd tho mot
power apparent in tho creations of 3
Valentine's genius nnd the fact that
has always remained true-to the hlghi
ideals. -J5J

Lee's Temporary Home.
"The World To-dny" for Septemh

ono among the host magazines publish
of Its kind, will prove deeply'interest!;
to Southern readers everywhere, to V
glnla .readers In especial, for onlts pagi
the first picture evor published of "Dc
wont," the tompornry homo of Gcnei
arid. Mrs} H. E. Leo and tholr-daug
ters, after the surrender at Appomnttö
appears. Tho picture Is Invested with t'
most pathetic Interest, and the cottag
situated about fifty miles frorri Rlchmon
on tho estate of Mrs. Elizabeth Rn

dolph Cocke, who put It at General Lee
disposal, Is contrasted with a photogrn?
copy of stately "Arlington on the Pot
mac," \s;hlch servos as a frontispiece
tho story accompanying "Derwent," wrl
ton by Mr. Chorles' Marshall Graves,
this city, who has done a signal servi«
to history -by recounting an episode
the life of the great Confederate captai:
which has hitherto beon overlooked at;

unwritten.
Tho Confederate Memorial Literary Si

ctfety has always guarded the interior c

the Confederate Wliltc House, tho' res

denco of President Davis and his famll
from 1881-1865, and since June of ISM ir
trusted by the city of Richmond to th
Confederate Memorial Literary Socletj
of which Mrs. Joseph Brynn Is presiden!
from the zeal of the photographer.
It has beon reservod for Miss Edit

Carter Boverldgo, of Richmond, nn ndop
In the art of photography, to display t
tho public, in the September Ladles' Horn
Journal, beautiful reproductions of th
exterior of the mansion nnd tho room

of tho different States, which render th
Confederate Museum, as the mansion I
now called, a great monument to tin
history-making women of tho South, Mis
Be'vorldge's nrtlstlc. skill commends ltsèl
too patently to the readers of tho Homi
Journal to need encomium. The group
Ing of her Interiors around the bulldlnj
ns a center-and tho excellent descrlptlvi
notes going with her pictures, however
make something thnt her friends In Rich
rnond must be very proud of and pooph
In general must value for Its great In
Btructlvo nnd historic morll..

White.Maxwell.
At the wedding of Miss Laura Vlrglnln

Maxwell, daughter of tho Rev, J. T.
Maxwell, of Stnimton, to Mr. Chrlstlar
Strike Whlto, Jr..; of Chnrlcston., WÏ, Va.,
son of Captain C. S. Whlto, of Romnoy,
thnt State,' tho fathor of the brido offi¬
ciated, and the Methodist Episcopal
Church of Staunton was the sc'ono ol
the ceremony.
Tho bride, gownod In chiffon satin nnd

princess lace, wore diamonds and pearls
and carried a shower hauquct of lilies
of tho valley. Slio was attended by Miss
Maxwell as maid of honor, who wns
attlrod In green chiffon satin nnd had a

cluster of white roses. Tho bridesmaids
wore In white chiffon. Tholr flowers
wore mnlden-hair ferns, They woro
MIssob Anna White, of Romnoy; SiiHnn
Chldostor, of Romnoy, nnd Alveron Mux-
well, of Staunton.
Mr, J, S. Colo, of Charleston. W. Va..

was best man, and the groomsmen woro
Messrs. Vf, II. Lanhatn, of Washington:
W. B. Hamrlck and John Lowls Good-
loe, of Htaunton.

Personal Mention.
Miss. Lpiilso William, of Third Street,

hns Just returned from a delightful trip
to Europe, visiting Italy, Franco, Bel-
glum, 'England and Scotland.

. » .

Mr, H. T. Lewis, of Danville, Is In tho
city, en route to RoBton, Mnsa.

. * .

Mrs, S. A. Murray, of Mississippi, Is
visiting her daughter, Mrs, James Carter
Rlaslngame.

. » .

Tho many friends of Mr, Ren Owens
will regret to hear of his continued Illness
at the résidence of his daughter, Mra,
10. II. Toone, No. 018 West Main Street,

t * '#
Minn Lilian Walsh Is the guest of her

slater, Mrs. Thomas N. Smith, of Cottage
Place, Portsmouth, Va,

» » .

Miss Dolly Durètte, of Greeno county;,
MIbb Camal, of Richmond, and Miss May
Austin, of Promt, are the guests of tho
Misses Marshall at Etulyavlllo, Va.

» » .

The Rev. P. R. Nugent 1» visiting friends
in Churlottesvlllo,

. .> »

Misa Sherrard Wiloox has returned
from a pleasant Btay at the Jefferson
Park Hotel, near OlmrloUoBVllle,

» > »

Miss Mary C. Lawson la the guest of
her cousin. Mlas Caroline M. Read, at
Bedford Springs.

» . «

Colonel and Mrs. J p. jj, hosb of
.UfctojítoDj. haya ft. invlr gue.Uj »Wc

children, Mrs, Jamos N. Veech, of Louli
ville, Ky,; Mrs. Frank A. Nelson, <

Chattanooga, Tonn., and Mr. William A
Ross, of Norfolk. The remainder of tr,
houso party consists of Colonel and Mr;
A. S. Bufórd, of Richmond, brother-li
law and sister of Colonel Ross.

», * «

Tho Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Vf. M. Dann
of Baltimore, who have been vlsltln
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ward, In Winches
tor, are now tho guests of Mrs. W. I-J
Miles ih this city.-

. « .

Mrs. Frank Petors is the guest o
friends in Lynchtiurg.

« ?, »'

Miss, Verney Spencer has returned fc
her home' In Danville, after an extondei
visit to Richmond, Petersburg and Wes
Point.

». * *

Mr. William M. Martin and llttlo son

Mnbln, are the guests of relatives lr
Scottsburg, Va.

t « «

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hill and famllj
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs, T. B
GUI at Bowling Green.

» « » .

Misa Ruth Barlow has returned te
Caroline, after a visit to, friends here.

? :¦» «

Miss Bessie Ryland has returned from
a visit to lier uncle, Dr. W. L. Broaddus,
in Bowling Green.

» »|»
Mrs. Robert Chamberlayne Is visiting

Mrs.' J. T. Richards at Bowling Green.
? » *

Mrs. F. W- Chandler and Mrs. Charles
Jessee, of Caroline, are spending a ifew
days in Richmond.

« . »

Mr. E. E. Butler, jr., Is the guest ol
his parents near Bowling Green.

Messrs. John Mills and T. Llttlopage,
Miss Xi. Garnett and Mrs. Drlscold are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Gar-
rett, near Shanghai, Va.

. » ?

Mrs. Alice Wyatt and daughters, Misses
Minnie and Nettie Wyatt; Misses Mattle,
Ellen and Sarah Eubnnk, and Mr. and
Mrs. J. L,. Gibson, who havo been spend¬
ing the summer, at L,lttle.Plymouth, Va.,
havo returned to Richmond.

. * *
Messrs. Wilfred Mnrston and Robert

Major, of West Point, are In tho city.
« » .

Misses Annie Morris and Maggie, Moran
have returned to their homes in West
Point, after a pleasant visit to relatives
in Richmond.

. Mrs. Harry Williams and family aro

vlHitlng Mr. J. S. De Farges at'West
Point.

. ? » .

Mrs. Vf. B. Saunders is attending the
reunion of tho Goodloo family at Alton
this woek.

. '*.*,
Tho Rev. P. B. Dnvault, of Farnham,

Richmond county, ¡and Miss Helen Old-
ham, of Paola, KanRas, woro married
Thursday in tho brldo's homo.

. . »

Miss Tnllcy, of Richmond, Is the guest
of Mrs, Spencer at Alberene.

. . .

Miss Julia B. Wright, of Alborono, will
spend her vacation In Richmond nnd(
Washington,

. » .

Mr. "Wliriam Mathows, of Scottsvlllo, is
the guest of Dr, Vf. M. Wado on Chest¬
nut Hill.

» » »

Mr. Frederick H. Fnrrnr Is visiting his
mother, Mrs, J. II, Farrar, in Bcotts-
vlllo.

. * .

Mr. P. 8. Powers Is with his' mother,
Mrs. D. P. Powers, in Scottsville,

*;',?.'¦?
Mrs, John Sloan and children, who

have boon summering nt tho homo of
Mrs. G, H. Nicholas, In Scottsville, havo
returned home,

. ? .

Mrs. J, W. Kellor has roturned to
Btnunton, after n visit to friends in Rich¬
mond.

. . ?

Mr. T. H. F.llett Is the guest of Mr, W.
11, Hundley .at Greenville, Va.

. . *

Mr, and Mrs. Archer Andot-sorr, Mrs.
L, D. Aylott and Miss Knthleon Ander¬
son are at "Tho Boycrloy," In Slaun-
tou.

. « »

Miss Julia Ostetloh is tho guest of Miss
Margaret Warren, of Hampstoad, Va.

» » .

Mr, and Mrs. A. Goodo have returned,
after a visit to friends at Flshorvllle, Va,

Mr, James A. Grlgg- has Jollied Mrs;
Grlgg, who has been'spending August
with her u|stor In Pennsylvania.
Mr«. Mary Louis .Tamos after ¿pondingtho summer in Chester, Va,, luis returned

to her home, 20 north I,pml.ardy street.

Compared with tho Republicans of Iowa,
those of Poi.uisylv.'inlu or'Ohio uro u íkiii-
U'iiteil and happy fumlly>-N<iW SToik

i «un, ,.

ADVANCE ARRIVAL
OF lüM OUTPUT

New Books by Prominent Au¬
thors Beginning to Appear,

Reviewed This Week.
T£E INCOMPLET« AMORIST.-By -E,

Noshit, From Doiibledoy. Page & Co.,
Of ¡New York, .through the Boll Book
and 'JSUUonory' Company. pf( Rich¬
mond, ,'¦;¦;

Miss lifesblt. is (known ns an .aUthOf to
a largo class of American readers through
lier juVonilo stories, "Tho Wotlldbcgoods"
among these,, uttractlng great attention
at the timó Of Its publication.
Her .présent, work is it very readable

novel, de'aling with English rural life
and the experience of a young English
girl, who ;.titidortakos art student life in
Paris, .Without a chaperon.
She is the heroine of the story and a

charmingly wilful bit of femininity. In
tho beginning, she Is always wishing that
something' will happen to break the mon¬
otony of her. lito. In the English village,
whbre she lives at the rectory with her
stepfather, a lover of books and a stu-
dont who, immersed In his favorite pur¬
suits has.but llttlo timo and thought
to give her. Her namo Is "Betty Des¬
mond." '

Ono'day something doos happon. She
goes out In the woods to sketch and
meets an artlst'Who paints her Into his
picture, and Introduces himself as "Eus-.
taco Vernon," tho person who furnishes
Miss Nesblt/wlth her book tltlo, develop¬
ing as the 'Btoryi progresses, into Ihe
Incomplete Amorist." , .

Of course., thoro is a broken-off chap¬
ter between. "Botty Desmond" and .him¬
self.after the mooting in tho forest The
snapped thread of their association Is
pieoed together after a tlmp In Paris,!
whlthor "Betty Desmond" goes, away
from/the rectory and tho dull English
village, to tasto tho sweets of Indopen-.
donee.
Being human and a woman, Bho makes,

some serious mistakes In tho tasting pro¬
cess, but they are nothing more than
mistakes. At; tho right moment, a mas-
oulino-minded but kind-hearted aunt of
"Betty's," Miss Julia Desmond, appears,
on the scene, with tho rector from the;
dull English village, nnd tho wilful young,
woman who, by this timo, has grown a.;
llttlo wiser'and can estimate things and
"people at. a llttlo truer valuation Is ready
to go back to England nml leave tho in¬
complete Ambrlst" In Paris.
He writes such a bpseochlng letter after¬

ward and insists so strongly that he^nus
done with "Incomplotoness," that 'Bet¬
ty" entreats the aunt to return with her.
to Franco. Against her will the aunt
goes. "Betty!' arrive« nt "Vernon s. stu¬
dio, possessed'With thn idea that she will
find him worshipping before her portrait.
Instead, she BOftly opens tho door on a

different scene. VThe incompleto-Amor¬
ist" remains.true to.his nature to the end
of the book. His llttlo sweetheart closes
the door without his knowing of her pres¬
ence, goes homo nnd writes him a sharp
refusal-without'-saying why. Then sho
sonslblv marries <anothor man,
And "Eustace Vernon." after awhile,.

when Miss:Julia Desmond tells him tjie,
truth, throws himself on tho mercy of a

woman who loves him. "Incomplete
though -¡lie mny.be. "Betty" has taught,
him a sharp lesson, however, and one can -

hut feel that he,,will always bo better
fpr it.. ....

The book Is very'bright nnd entertain¬
ing In style nnd.'has tho merit of bolngi
extremely interesting.

THE MASTER MAN..From John Dane
Company, of':Now Yorlt: and "London.

"

Tho "Master Man" is a strong, .good
piece of, literary work. It appears
anonymously, but Its background and at¬
mosphere belong so unmistakably to Al-
bemarle county,: and the'vicinity of the
University of-'Virginia, that 'conjecture
will-af'once bo busy as to'the Identity of
the authof; l !,r ,!

,,

There Is no'-'mtteiripfat. any complica¬
tions lii tho-, s tory,; which unfolds. Itself
with sim'plb'.'BtVAIghtfbr'ward directness,
without,'the necessity of'plot and tho la¬
bor-of «Intricate-construction;, Tho ap-'
poal.of the.book is In its very simplicity,
in the power with which, the ordinary
tilings of everyday Ufo aro described.
"The'Master Man" is Dr. Mclntyre,, a

vigorous, intellectual an'd professional;
typo, who dominatesthe whole böok'wlth
his mentality and personality. Other,
well-drawn characters are__the doctor s

niece, "Marguerite," the man that Mar-
guérite loves, "Dan Haskell," his father,
the rector,, his mother, the rectors wife.
"Amos Nial" and "Miss Nettle Jones,
tho village spinster' and gosßlp.
The book is to bo recommended for the

many lessons it tenches; of self-renuncia¬
tion and devotion to duty, mingled with
quiet manliness, womanliness ana
strength: of the wisdom that rendors iv
woman satisfied within hor home and en¬

ables a man to rbfuse what afters him
simply n great name, without a corres¬
ponding ennoblement and enlarging of
bis chosen profession and life.¡work.

It Is' a book which, even in this ma¬

terial dav, holds up before the eyes of
its readers tho highest ideals, and dem¬
onstrates tbeir attainment in a practical
wav. It Is written vividly and tersely,
touching tho tragic notes, of human Buf¬
fering until tho heart Is wrung. Through¬
out Its underlying principle is its hu¬
manity and tenderness, Its absolute sin-
cerlty and purity and the fidelity of Its
characterization nnd localization.
It holds, In its .roservo, force and su g-

gostivenpss. ,1 promise which it is to be

hoped the future will justify.

THE BISHOP OF COTTONTOWN.-By
John Trotwood Moore. .- From the
John C. Winston Company, of Phila¬
delphia, through tho Bell Book and
Stationery Company, of 'Richmond.'

This book is avowedly a Btory describ¬
ing llfo In tho cotton mills of the South.
Tho evils nnd abusos of the child labor
system are described in full and the un¬
scrupulous methods employed by mill
factors or superintendents. In obtaining
their ond», are vory thoroughly exposed.
Tho scone of tho book is laid In Ala¬

bama, where many cotton mills,' have
been established. Tho period of time Is
in tho early eighties of last century. The
owner of tho mill at Cottontown is spoken
of as a Southerner of the, higher. social
class, and in placea In a very lurid light.
This is hardly credible, as most.of tho
Southern cotton mills are owned and op-
orated by Northorn mon,
Tho Blslmp of Cottontown Is a man of

unusual personality and dominant charac¬
teristics, iiiirt Is rnrhaps the most interest¬
ing of Mr. Moore's hook personages. Ho
Is tho central ligure of the story,/ and
tho horse nico In which, ho'cornos out
winner Is Its most interesting chapter.
Tho book Inclines to the melodramatic,
but it Is well Avrltton and full of un-
usiinl chiinintnrlüntlon apd incident, its
nnthos nnd humor being about evenly
balanced.
It Is well illustratod and tho women who

figuro In It, in high and low life, are
well portrayed,

Magazine Notes.
James Branch Cabell has a story In

the September Apploton'a wihloh will be
read with interest by his many friends
hero and elsewhere.

It is huth romantlo and dramatic with
u French background for ft setting, and
the period following that of King Louis
XIV. to lend it distinction and plotur-
oHciui'ness. Tho story Is Illustrated by
Arthur Pqeoher, and In Its telling, a
very tragic note Is struok, showing hoiy
in tho hoart- of old French-mobility, de-;
votloii to Franco was a supreme and un¬
dying passion, other writers in Appleton
for September are! Charles Wellington
Furlong. John Philip Sousa, Grunt Wal¬
lace, Allan L. Biwson, Anne Warner,
Elisabeth I'luer, s. Docatur Smith, Jr., A,
Vf. Itolker, Thomas fl. Jones, Jr., Ches¬
ter HolcomlM, Clifford Howard, Isabella
Hiiwn-FlHke. \V. Victor Cook, Zona Gale,
Theodnala Giirrlspn, Fronk S. Amett,
Charlotte Wilson and Edward S. Mar¬
tin.
Eilnu ionton's novelette, "Where the

A pulo Reddens," In the September Smart
Hid, deals' with modern social married
llfo ii.iiil Its divorce problems, It Is Itir
terosiliiKly written nnd as u psychology
lea .study bus lu meritorious points.
Othciwliii- ihn magas.Ino I« well made up.
William it. i.lKhton Is to appear in the
Ociohor ihfiui nu tfio loading roiitrlputor,
In "TU« liulv« at ifia. Sm$\ äW** *M*

A Bricklayer for President
Are you following Russell around the world in his intimate

studies of typical governments ?
There was slavery.actual Human slavery.in Australia'six

years ago; there is none now, There was domination by land¬
owners equal to that of our trusts and railroads.that, too, is
passing. 9

"¦

.

Who has clone this? They who toil with .their hands.
carpenters, printers, bricklayers. Men, "inexperienced and unfit,"
but with ásense of right and/air play, unhampered by "interests."

Revolution? Yes, but of the gentlest. Practical for
America? Maybe.

September Everybody's. A fact-story, no less fascinating
for being true. Get it. '

mine
15 cents $1.50 a year
"And that's why EVERYBODY'S pays advertisers"

los following his novolette will bo by
James Hopper, May Harria, William
Hamilton Osborno, Owen Klldare, John¬
son Morton, Edna Kenton, Frederic Ta-
ber Cooper and Templo Bailey, and the
.assay will bo In Maurice Francis Bgan's
happiest voln, and culled "The Food of
the Heroes."
Poems from Buch favorite writers as

Curtis Hidden Puge. Arthur Stringer,
Robert Gilbert Welsh, Samuel Mlnturn
Peck, Theodoala Garrison and pisa Bar¬
ker will also appear.
Everybody's Magailno for September

contains a motlceablo article on "A City
of Speclnl Schools," by Marlon Molina,
other special numbers being from' the
pens of Charles Edward Russell, Merrill
A. Toague, Frederick Treyoo Hill and F.
W. Hewes. Tho short stories In this Sep¬
tember Issue would justify the claim of a
"special Action number." There Is a won¬
derful mingling of strength and dollcacy
In II. G. WoIIb' masterly story, .'.'Tho
Door In the Wall," Which many readers.
will consider one of tho best'«torlos pub¬
lished In a long timo. It1 shows- Mr,
AVells In a now vein.and an admirable
one. Quito as' powerful, perhaps, Is
Georgia Wood Pahgborn's "A Dispensa¬
tion," an altogether masterly story. In
"The Face of'the Shadow" Katherlno
Holland Brown has created a-story, of
profound pathos; "This Is the World 'of
Spells" Is a delicately . charming love
story by Zona Gale; and ono of the best
and truest East Side stories published In
mnny months Is Harvey J. O'HIgglns'
"The Two MIckcys.". In addition there
are. "The Meat of David," a tragedy of
the subway, by Sewol,l Ford, and two
capital humorous 'stories, "The Meanness
of Rosy," by Joseph C, Lincoln, and
"Short Grass Tales," by G, W. Ogden.
Ellis Wntker and Ralph Henry Barbour
contribute two affecting "Little 8torIes of
Real Life"."A To-Day of Yesterday,"
and "Patsy." " --. .--.'-.-
In the American Magazine for Septem¬

ber "Chicago's Five Maiden Aunts, by
William Hard, is' an account of five
women who boss Chicago, very much to
the advantage of the city.Jane Addams,
Julia C. Lathrop, Dr. Cornelia DeBey,
Margaret; Haley and Mary McDowell.
Samuel Hopkins Adams and Stewart Ed¬
ward White go on with their serial story
of adventure, "Tho Mystery." Brough-
ton Brandenburg presents an authentic
account of the millions In gold and gems
concealed on -land and sea. W. N.
Wright, a veteran! hunter, writing on
:"Tho Lynx and Lion,", gives a.practical
hunter's account of the traits of thCBO
animals. Julian Wlllam Holburn pre¬
sents the facts and'theories 'ab«?ut liquor
In a paper he calls "Can We Keep So¬
ber?" Benjamin Franklin Daniels, Unit¬
ed States Marshal of Arizona, 1b describ¬
ed by Edwin B. FerguBon as "A 'Bad
Man' who triado good." There are short
stories by Margaret Busbee Shlpp, E. S.
Johnson, Wilbur D. Neablt, Flora Char¬
lotte Flnloy, Holmaii Day, Leo Crone and
William R. LIghton. Judd Mortimer
Lewis, Truman Roberts and ThoodoBla
GarrlBon contrlbuto vorse.
"Portraits of Mem of the Month" In

the September Issue -of Tho World To-
Day Is succeeded by "Ships That Are
Passling," James G. McCurdy; "The Re¬
generation of Minneapolis," James Linn
Nash; "Tho Humor of Book Reviews,"
Elliott Flower; "The, Separation of
Church and State In France," Abbe Felix
Klein; "Prosecuting the Ice Men," Ster¬
ling Beeson; "Governing Cities By Com¬
missions," C, Arthur William»; "Celo-
hratlng tho Rembrandt Tercentenary,"
William Elliot Grlfus; "Tho Forests of
the Philippines," Hamilton Wright; "The
Making of an Artist," W, M. R. French;
"Robert E. Lee. Homeless," Charles Mar¬
shall Graves;'"Silhouettes of Lifo," Wil¬
liam Hard; ''Men of the Month; Eben M,
Byers, Crafts W. Higgins; Jenkln Lloyd
Jones. M. B. Powell; James Knox Tay¬
lor, Waldon Fawcett; Juan Santos Fer¬
nandez, Nllo Tarafa; Peter Bart.en," E.
S, Hanson; "Denver, a Typical Amorlcan
City," Arthur Chapman; "The Making of
To-Morrow, a Genuine Peasant Letter
About the Douma," by our Russian Cor¬
respondent; "A Cleaning Up Contest,"
Julia Cowles; "Exposition of Sweated In¬
dustries, London," E, Douglas Sheilds.
Harper's Bn_nr for September Is, as

always, praotlcal, nrtlstla and attractive
in overy way, Its fashion and (household
suggestions toeing equalled by Us editorial
notional and poetical contributions. It
will prove a boon to tho woman who Is
a housewife and read«, and who likes
Instruction and holp given In an Intel¬
ligent way. The cover doalgjn Is pretty
and appropriate,
The table of contents for the September

Ountor's Is mado up by Archibald Cjav-
oring Gupter, L, M. Montgomery, R. H,
Hallock. C, E." Herring, George Carllng,'
Catherine Carr, W, S. Rogers, Una Hud¬
son,' Paul A. Lovewell, Ellen Farley,
Robert Oray, Walter Hawes, Philip Lor¬
raine and others.
The flrBt chapter of a «novel. "Light-

Fingered Gentry," by David Graham
Phillips, appears In Pearson's for Sep¬
tember. The oover design is by Dan
Sayre Groesbeck, Illustrative óf James
Creelman's "Real Mr. Hearst." The "Ro¬
mance of Aaron Burr," by Alfred Henry
Lewis, and "How Gpn Q, Played Substi¬
tute,'!'by IC and* HosKeth Prltohard,"
are among the features of this number.

No Evidence of Assault,
There was no evldenoe In tho Police

Court yesterday morning to substantiate
the ohargo made, by A, F.- Luooheasl
against R, Case!, alleging that the latter
had attempted to criminally assault Mrs.
Luoohessl, and tho case was dismissed,
)Mr, O. K« Pollook appeared for the ac¬

cused and by witnesses summoned and
by the Interested parties proved that
the man was playing cards with Mrs,
Lucphesel When hor husband rushed In
and had the warrant sworn out, Mrs,
Luoohes-1 had lout a game, and it Is said
that Cascl demanded a kiss as the pen¬
alty.

PAHUA FARM VERY BEAUTIFUL.
Many people who love the drives about

Itlchmond are commenting on the beauti¬
ful field of dahlias which -Mr. Mark
Thompson ha» grown this year. "Mr.
Thompson never had more abundant auc-

&cf| ibftu lws ce.»« _« Ma this k«iu.._,

I Young Ladies or Girls I
TWENTY WANTED AT ONCE. ,

Can make $5.00 to $6.00 per week while learning to pack
cigars. Experienced packers are making from $7.00 to $10,00
weekly. Apply at once to the,

IWHITLOCK BRANCH'? NEW FACTORY,
Richmond, Va. Twenty-third and Cary Streets.

CREEN BECOMES
PRESS CENSOR

New York Rate Convention
Makes Him Chairman of Publi¬

cation Committee.

R.,F. & P. HAS BIG EQUIPMENT

Articles of Consolidation Regard¬
ing the New Chicago Line

Will Be Filed.

The Richmond railway officials who
attended the rate convention In New
York this week havo all returned, except
President George W. Stevens,- ot the
Chesapeake and Ohio. President Lcake,
Assistant to the President Duke and
Trafilo Managor Warren P. Taylor, of
tho Richmond, Fredorlcksburg and Po-
tomao, and General Manager C. E, Doyle,
ot the Chesapeake and Ohio, reached
town on yesterday.

In'speaking- of the rato convention Mr,'
Duke said that tho whole matter was
settled after one day's session. Tho
convention appointed a committee, of
which Mr. L. Green, freight traille man¬
ager of the Southorn, was made chair¬
man, to give out a statement to tho
press regarding the, determination of the
railroad men.

The Richmond, FrederlckBburg and Po¬
tomac Is uniquely situated as a railroad,
for It haa all the facilities and equip¬
ment It requires to handle Its enormous
nmount "of fregbt. While other roads
are using .every endeavor to acquire
equipment, and the people of the country
are orylng out against the transportation
companion on account of the dearth of.
cars, the Richmond,- FrederlckBburg arul
Potomac has had -no complaint made.

ATtlclea of consolidation of throe rail¬
roads In different part« of Pennsylvania
will he filed at Harrlsfourg this week.
This will constitute the formal announce¬
ment of a project of prominent foreign
hankers «associated with Joseph Ramsey,
Jr., former president of the Wabash, to
hulla a lowrgrade ;. double-track railroad
from Ntew York to Chicago, by way of
Plttabura, «which will cost about »150,000,-
000. Complete surveys have been made,
and It Is expected that tho rond will
require three years to construct. It Is in¬
tended to operate It with elootrlo loco¬
motives. It will he known as tho New
York, Plttaburg and Chicago Air Lino,
and will be sixty-five miles shorter to
New York than the Pennsylvania.
The cost of the line between Plttaburg

and New York le estimated at between
»76,000,000- and »100,000,000, all Of whloh
has been pledged, the hulk ot It by foreign
capitalista.
The State Railroad Commission of Wis¬

consin has made a ruling In a case
brought by a shipper against several rail'
roads, the effect of whloh la praotloally
to lower tho rates on gram one cent a
bushel. It is estimated that this reduction
will cost the railroad« of the State »760,-
000 a year,

URGED TO CLEaI* UP.

Mayor McCarthy Co-operates
With Civic Improvement League
Mayor McCarthy yesterday Iseued the

following proclamation to the clti.ena
and householders of Richmond:
, "The Clvlo Improvement League, de*
siring to establish"an annual cleaning
day for the city of Richmond, has urged
upon our citl.ens the desirability of a

general cleaning up between the 28th
day of August and the 3d day of Septem¬
ber, The people are respectfully urged
to adopt this tlm« for agenoral clinnV
inn- up ot thé yard«, cellar« an«! houses
of the c|ty. Wherever It Is practicable
they are urged 'also to paint porahos,
houses and fences,' It 1« hope, that the
result of thla effort will be sa¦ pleaBlng
and satisfactory that heroaCror iiopie time
will be designated In the spring of each
year for a general oleanlng up of the
rwtovle 9-ttjb. .*¦»«.» wximitii- un» .11»

people to accept this suggestion of th«
league and try for once .to, demonstrate
the utility of a genera] movement for
better conditions throughout tho city*.
It is understood that thoIStrcct Cleaning
Department will mako extraordinary ef¬
forts during this period to assist tills
movement throughout the city. '

"By request of the leaguo 1 have given
this ofllclnl notice nnd referred tlila
request to all our citizens."

Newspaper Tributes,
On th« demise of the late

Bcnry Clay Payne, it concern in
New York gathered from th»
papers published throughout
th* United States 4,685 news¬

paper »tortee of the.life and ca¬

reer of the deceased.
Time Items were oarefnliy

mounted on Irish linen leave»
and bound In 8 volume», 400
page» to the book. A coyer of
genuine seal wa« appropriately
lettered In gold and the entire
material, representing the work
of many people for several
month», has Just been delivered
to Mr». Payne at Milwaukee.
Mr. Burrelia, who makes a

specialty of this unique method
of preserving family history,
also compiled four volumes con¬

taining the letters, telegram»
and cuds of condolence received
by the family, all constituting a

family heirloom that will be
handed down to fútate genera-
tlon»

Thi» work I» one of the ser*
eral developments of the press
clipping Industry and Mr. Bur-
relie ha» mad» a special study
of the work he created several
year» ago.

Wood's Seeds
ron

FALL »OWING.
Every farmer should
havo »copy of our

New Fall Catalogue
It givesibeet method» ofseed-

» ingiandifull information about

Crimson Clover
Vetches» Alfalfa
Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat
Grasses and Clovers

Dosorlptlvo Fall Catalogue
mailed free, and prioes

quoted on request
T. W. Wood & Sons,
Seedsmen/ .. Richmond,. Va.

Our Trsd» Msrk_BraiJ1«|.8*'l,Kar<_.fhe
best »nd cleanest qualities obtsinahle.

Roses,
Cut Flowers»

one
Designa.
Largeit Stock.

Hammond»
Florist,

109 Ektt Bro*d Street


